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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta, Maine 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name Ella Rose Curtis 
Stree& Address Church Str•et 
Town Blaine, Maine 
Blaine, Maine 
July 1 1 1940 
How long in United States 2 yrs. 9 mos. How long in Maine 2 zrs. 9 mos. 
Born in Bristol, N. _B., Canada 
' 
Date of birth ~-Jun~e __ 2_2~1:....;;1~9~1_0~-
If married, how many children __ ,3~(_t_hr __ e_e~} __ Occupation_Housew1fe 
. 
Name of employer self-employed 
Address of employer -----
English x Speak x Read x Write x 
----- ------- __ .....;;;;____ -------
Other languages ____ N_on __ e ____ __ 
Have you made application for citizenship? _____ N_o~-----
Have you ever had .military eervioe? _______ N_o _________ __ 
It so 1 where? ---- When? 
W1tnes ~ ~ S1gnature kz-M--e-~_'.'.&_v_ l?_ v_,4_& a «D 
. - ·.A 
